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Los AngelesWoman
Tells of Wonderful

Experience.
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MRS. GUSSIE E. HANSEN.

Mrs. Gussle E. Hanson, of 010 West
52nd Street, Is now numbered with tho.
multitude of Los Angeles men and
women who have realized the wonder-
ful merits of Tnnlac. In relating her
experiences, Mrs. Hansen said:

"It Is wonderful what Tanlac will do
for one suffering from stomach trou-ble- ,

nervousness and run-dow- n con-

dition. I have tried it.
"Before taking the treatment every

thing I (itedlsagrced with me so that
I actually dreaded to sit down to tho
tabic. I suffered from constipation, had
awful pnlns across my back, and was so
ervous and run down I was In mis-Jr- y

nil the time.
"Tanlac was helping so many

others I thought It might help mc, too,
and It certainly has. Why, my appe-
tite Is just splendid, and my stomach
Is In such good order I eat to my
heart's content. My back doesn't
bother me any more, and I sleep like a
child at night. I can't say too much
for Tanlac."

Tnnlac Is for sale by all good drug-
gists take no substitute. Over 37 mlK
Hon bottles sold.

Mining With a Feather.
Tlncer mining In Mongolia Is a prim-

itive process compnrcd oven with tho
American pioneer method of washing
ut gold In u pan. The Mongol so Dr.

Ferdinand Ossendowskl tells us In his
book Beasts, Men and Gods lies flat
on the ground, brushes the sand aside
with n feather nnd keeps blowing Into
the little excavation so formed. From
time to time ho wets his finger and,
picking up on It n small bit of grain
gold or n diminutive nugget, drops It
Into n little bag hanging under his chin.
In that way he collects about a quar-
ter of an ounce, or live dollars' worth,
of gold a day. Youth's Companion.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
stands out as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for tho reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-

cause its mild and Immediate effect Is
coon realized in most cases. It is a gen-
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium
ind large.

However, if you wish first to test this
(treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

Answered by Another Question.
Teacher If one mnn can build a

house In twelve days, six men can do
It In two days.

Bright Pupil Then If ono ship
crosses tho ocean in six days, can six
hips cross In ono dny? London An

swers.

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Sonk hands on retiring In tho hot suds
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Cu-

tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue pnper. Tills la

nly one of tho things Cutlcura will do
if Sonp, Ointment and Talcum are used
ifor all toilet purposes. Advertisement

Tribute to Civil Engineer.
From the standpoint of the artist,

tho civil engineer type represents th
highest type of mnscullno perfection.
'Ho has tho Imagination to conceive
and tho practicality and Intellect tc
execute his conceptions. Emily Nlch-ol- s

Hatch.

To Insuro glistening-whit- e table
linens, use Red Cross Ball Bluo In your
laundry. It never disappoints. At all
good grocers. Advertisement.

There's no hopo for an old bneheloi
who can't Induce even n widow to
marry him.

Tho bet cure for hnrd luck Is hard
tvork.

Matrimonial Adventures

Mrs. Redmond's
Shame

BY

Maximilian Foster

Antlinr of "The UltMllniT
Mnn," "lirrpliitc Up Appear-nncnt- ."

"tfliiHtrlii(i." "Th
Whirlpool,'" "lUch Mnn, I'oor

Mun," and "The Trnp."
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MAXIMILIAN FOSTER

Maximilian Foster says of him-
self Hint ho writes only when there
Is no tlnhlnsl And fishing is moro
than a hobby with hln for he has
Invented a liy that Id not only a.

winner In snaring trout, but 1ms
OQUal tncrlt In catching nalmon.
He will talk to you at length about
tho piscatorial sport, but he Is
most reluctant to toll you how nnd
when he started 'his career as an t
author.

I met him first some years ngo
In Malno, and It took nil dny bo-fo- re

I elicited the following facta:
Duo to a deslro to support him-

self by writing, ho Joined tho news-
paper world fur tho reuson that ho
believed that tho nowspiiports sup-
plied tho best expurlcnco. "Tho
young writer," he says, "has Ultlo
experience of life, but on a news-
paper he not only widens lila own,
but gains a. knowledge of other
people's."

Mr. Foster's first story, 10,000

I words In lenKtli and sold to tho
Atlantic Monthly, was written en-
tirely at night In a newspaper of-
fice. Ho was doing rewrlto work
at the time, and would write down
a page of that and then turn to a
pago of his own story. It was a
long and laborious Job, but after
that first Huccess hu sold many
stories to the Atlantic Monthly.
Ho has written much llctlon which
appeared In the leading magazines.

Mr. Toster attributes his success
to his eight years of work In the
newspaper world, but hu has an-
other record. During the time wo
were In the great war he was Unit-
ed States government correspond-
ent abroad.

"Mi-- j. Redmond's Shame," written
expressly for tho Star Author Se-

ries of Matrimonial Adventures,
carries Its own particular messago
to the married.
MA11Y STEWAIIT CUTTING, JR.

h.. ......-..........- ...

It was a quarter to eight that morn-
ing a full fifteen minutes past the
usual hour when the door of Red-
mond's bedrooom opened nnd Redmond
hastily emerged. In the same hnste
ho hurried toward the stairs. He was
late, that was all there wns to It late
at breakfast; and, ns he reached the
stairs, his eyes on the hall clock as he
brisked along, his absorbed, somcwhnt
boyish face wore on It a look of con-

cern not unmixed with guilt.
"Dear, dear!" he clucked.
To be late nt one's own brenkfast

table is, of course, not so heinous nu
offense; but, as Redmond's haste de-

noted, tho enso here was different.
Tfme nnd with It promptness natu-
rally concerned n woman as active and
Influential ns Redmond's wife. At any
rate, In tho life, tho enreer she had
made for herself, Mrs. Redmond long
had found It necessary to regulate her
duy to a schedule, every minute of
which was actively employed. She was,
In fnct, that Myrtn Redmond whose
prominence ns president of the Wom-
en's Stuto Civic Federation was state-
wide, If not nntlonnl ; nnd with the de-

mands this and her other activities
mnde upon her, It wns only reasonable
that Redmond should do nothing to
conflict with her nppolnted plans. He
was, It seems, the minor ofllcinl of an
Insurance compnny in the city.

An absorbed and reticent, self-effaci-

person, Redmond seldom If ever
came in contact with his wife's official
life. Even If he hnd, however, It's un
likely that ho would have made much
of nn Impression on her wide circle of
acquaintances, her social and polltlcnl
associates. Among people of affairs,
tho selected, active, set that surround-
ed Myrtn Redmond, ho would'' have
been adjudged obscure, porhnps Inef-
fectual In a word, one they termed
"domestic."

Thnt, Indeed, was the word. True,
onco In his wife's career, though tt
was only once, Redmond had appeared
ns honorary secretary of a meeting
Mrs. Redmond hnd convened, the
original appointee having succumbed
at the final moment to a distressing at-

tack of migraine. Ills' shy embarrass-
ment, however his Ignornncc, too, of
the mere fundamentals of parliamen
tary law at once hnd betrayed his un-

fitness; and, propelled from one
blunder Into another, the

ladles, his wife's associates and her-
self Included, had diplomatically re-

lieved him of the place.
The hall downstairs was long nnd

spacious. It was, In fact, In character
with all the house spacious not only,
but even vast. However, though there
wore only these two to occupy It
they, John Redmond nnd his wife
this, too, hnd Its explanation. Space,
or as Myrta termed It, "scope," Myrta
In her active life needed nnturnlly;
und It wns for this the house had been
selected, u habitation suitably room-abl- e

for committee meetings, for cau-

cuses nud the like. But then, this air
of largeness, of "scope," was due not
entirely to the size of the structure It-

self; the furnishings thnt, or, rather,
the lack of them, accented this; and,
as Redmond hastened along the hull,
the sight of Its present bnre emptiness
mieked him with another thrust of

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

conscience, n stab. Tonight a meeting,
n committee caucus, was to bo held.
Myrtn's enndhhicy and her campaign
for n slate olllco were to ho ritacuswed ;

and already the
prompt at the lask, had begun to move
out the chairs, tho tables and other
furnishings. Later, they would bo re-

placed by rows of folding stools char
tered from the local undertaker.

Redmond's concern grew more evi-

dent. He was still hurrying; but as he
reached the brcakfart room nnd
stepped Inside he stopped abruptly.

"Hello 1" he exclaimed.
The breakfast room wns vacant.

Mrs. Redmond was neither there, nor,
ns It appeared, had she already break-
fasted and go!ic;nnd, staring nt her
empty place, Redmond's astonishment
grew.

The day was ono of vital Importance
to Ms wife. At 8 p. in. thv caucus
would bo called; and from now till
then every moment of her time would
be taken, planning, arranging, seeing
fellow members, mnrshallng all her
forces for the night. The olllco she
sought was that of stato supervisor,
the peak, the apex of all her present
activities and ambitions; and, ns Red-
mond knew too, her candidacy for tho
place was to be no easy victory. Al-

ready opposition hnd reared Its head;
and, his air of questioning, his ustonlsh-men-t

growing on him, Redmond hur-
riedly drew out his wnteh.

Ho had made no mistake, however.
It was a quarter to eight fifteen min-
utes pnst the hour; nnd again Red-
mond shot n glance nt his wife's vu-ca-

plnce.
Ho was still standing there, vntch

In hand and wondering, when the pan-tr- y

door opened, nnd a gaunt, nngulnr
figure In cap and npron appeared. It
wns'a maid, tho Redmond's wnltress.

"You're Into," she greeted abruptly,
bluntly.

Redmond know he wns. That, how-
ever, did not concern him now. Neither
wns ho the more concerned In tho
mnld's brusque abruptness. Of his
own choice, Redmond would have
preferred n different, less thln-llppe-

sere and flint-eye- d llebe to serve him
his repnsts; but Mrs. Redmond, natii-rall-y,

had mnde the choice. The wom-
an, Harriet Llpp, was n protege of
hers, a fragment, In fnct, of (hat ifu-mn- n

social-wreckag- e Myrta Redmond,
In pnrt with her career, made It n
habit to snatch from troubled waters
and rolnunch again In life. Tho wait-

ress. In fact, owed not only her pres-
ent place to Mrs. Redmond, she owed
also her liberty to her, Mrs. Red-

mond's Influence with the state pnrdon
board having obtained narrlct LIpp's
release from n three-year- s' sentence In
the pcnltentlnry. As Mrs. Redmond,
however, had pointed out, It was for n
crime of violence, not one of Ignoblo
mennness or stonlth, for which Har-
riet had been committed; but of this
distinction, n difference In Mrs. Red
mond's view, Redmond was not think
ing now.

"Where's your mistress?" he In-

quired.
"Upstairs," the woman answered,

briefly.
The reply, too, was ns blunt, ns

brusque ns It wns brief; and, his dis-

taste of her growing, Redmond stared
nt tho womnn.

"When Is Mrs. Redmond coming
down?" ho nsked.

Hnrrlet LIpp's air did not alter.
"She ain't," she answered, and Red-

mond stnrted.
"What?"
"She's breakfasting nbed," said Har-

riet Llpp.
"In bed?" Redmond echoed.
"Uh huh!" repented narrlet Llpp.
Wondering, vaguely perturbed now,

Redmond wnndered to tho table. In
the same wonder he drew out a chair
nnd seated .himself, tho mnld watch-
ing him with hnrd, aggressive eyes. It
was nothing new, though, that Red-
mond should breakfast alone. Often,
in her full, active life, Mrs. Redmond
wns up and nwny even beforo ho hnd
come downstairs. There were days,
too, often weeks, when her offlclnl du-

ties, public nffnlrs, called her entirely
from her home. No, to be nlono wns
nothing now. But now . . . Mrs. Red
mond breakfasting In bed. Thnt was
new, yes.

A womnn's trick thnt breakfast In
bed. It was a trick, too, .a woman's
trick, of a sort that Myrta heretofore
would have scorned. Tho soft, tho In-

dulgent, the femininely feminine things
popularly presumed of womankind,
Mrs. Redmond Instinctively and con-

temptuously disdained. To her they
meant but one thing, a confession of
sex, of the weakness a confession of
ser involved. Tho parity of the sexes,
the abolition, rnther, of all sex, that
was Mrs. Redmond's watchword.

"norel" Redmond said sharply to
tho maid, "bring mo my eggs nnd cof-

fee."
He sat there, staring nt his hands.

Something had happened, ho saw that;
something visibly out of the wny. Red-
mond, In fnct, In the twelve yenrs of
his married life, had grown, If only
subconsciously, too familiar with his
wife's ways, her habitude, not to sense
thnt something unusunl had occurred
to her. Its Indications, however, were
not merely tho otherwise trivial cir-

cumstances of her brnnkfastlng In
bed; of late he hnd noted In his wifo's
usunl calm, her somewhat complacent

t, n hint of nerves, of tem-
perament n reaction ns If sho labored
under some secret weight, n burden.
Uneasy, now, n frown puckered on his
brow. What had troubled her? ho
wondered, his uneasiness gnlnlng
ground.

It wob rnrely, If ever, now, In those
later yenrs that Mrs. Redmond con-Aile- d

In the mnn she'd married. Be-

tween the two It was as If the usual
marital situation had become reversed

he, not she, the dependent; she the
master hand. The chnngo, however, If
such had happened, wns not Just

1

equitable; for Redmond, If he wero
the Inferior, bent under whnt virtual-
ly was a double responsibility, tlmt of
the provider, tho ono who brought In
the living; with that, he, to all ts

and purposes, ran the household
as well. Of that never mind, however.
With all the other calls on Mrs. Red-
mond there might have been no house-
hold, save that John Redmond had
stepped Into the breach. He had not
complained. Overshadowed by his
wife, submerged In her growing promi-
nence, the udiled task John Redmond
hail shouldered as If n duty, his.
j He was not thinking of It now. He
wan not thinking, either, of how he
himself hatf become submerged, thrust
Inconspicuously Into tho background
of their married life. Wonder still
reigned mining his thoughts; and, In
their confusion, his mlud leaped with
a quick Informality from one thought
to another. It Is tho wny with thoso
who mull things over, solitaries. Some-
thing was wrong, wrong with Myrta
Redmond; and his mind dwelt on that;
something wrong with Myrln.

With Myrtn, yes, not Just Mrs. Red-
mond. You understand, no doubt. In
other words, there wero In Redmond's
mind two figures, always two: Myrta,
first; then well, tho other, Mrs. Red-moni- l.

The two were vividly distinct.
Myrta, tho one he'd married, had (to
him) never changed; sho still was the
one. the same; but the other, the Mrs.
Redmond who'd taken his name, still
was using it she nnd Redmond were
far npurt. It was only nt odd Intervals
now, brief nnd far apart, that tho
Myrtn he'd married came hack to him.
She wns still there, though. She was
there now. Trouble ....

A "mere" husband, an appendage.
Well, the term fitted well enough. It
was queer, though, the twist the mo-

ment gave to It. In trouble, If sho
were, Mrs. Redmond wns not merely
Mrs. Redmond. Ho was a husband
yes; nnd Instinctively to lilm sho be-
came transformed. Sho wns Myrtn;
nnd ns Myrta, his wife, If Myrta need-
ed help ....

Redmond, stnrtllng, had half risen
from his chair when the pnntry door
opened, nud the woman, Harriet Llpp,
stalked forth.

"There's y'r eggs," sho pronounced.
Redmond resumed his sent. To

Myrtn he could have flown, offering
nld. To Mrs. Redmond well, thnt wns
different.

He sat there, mooning. The Llpp
womnn had withdrawn; nnd his eggs
grew cold within the cup. Mulling It
over, his thoughts were now going nt
full tilt, gnlloplng. In tho way with
those who moon, who mull, one thing
ran Into another, piling up In magni-
tude, if something really was wrong,
what wns It? A hundred thoughts
raced Into his mind . . . Politics , , ,

Schemes . . . Blots for place, for pow-
er. .. . With women, women didn't
differ much from men. Politics, too,
wero Mrs. Redmond's dnlly pabulum.
Had she done something? Had she
compromised herself? Unwitting had
sho let herself Into something ugly?
Vngue stories, sinister whispers of poli-
tics, public nffnlrs, lenped Into his re-

membrance. Her ambitions ho know.
He knew, too, that she that Is, Mrs.
Redmond would mnko no distinction
In methods. "In politics no sex" wns
the watchword of these women, Mrs.
Redmond's associates, hers as well.
They fought with the same tools as
tho men. But If Myrtn ....

Myrtn ngnln Myrtn, not Mrs. Red-
mond. An exclnmntlon, sharp, ex-

plosive, escaped him. Shoving back
Ills chair he rose abruptly.

Harriet Llpp, as If her eye had been
glued to the crack In the pantry door,
nt once shoved It open.

"Sny, you ain't ct y'r breakfus'l"
she barked.

Redmond hnd flung down his nnpkln
on tho cloth. He looked at the figure
In the doorway.

"What did your mistress say?" ho
demanded.

Harriot LIpp's eyes narrowed de-

fensively.
"Sny when?" she countered.
"This morning Just now!" rapped

Redmond, his temper rising. "Is she
HI?" ho snnpped again.

"No, sho nln't 1" the womnn an
swered.

"Then why Isn't Bhe coming down?"
nsked Redmond.
' With direct flnnllty tho woman an-

swered him. "She's
snld Harriet Llpp.

Tlmt ended It.
For n long moment afterwards the

hard-feature- d maid stood there at tho
pantry door, one hand nt her brenst,
her face strained ns she gnzed nfter
him. A breath csenped her. Tho mys-
tery of nil this, though, was not re-

vealed to Redmond. Alrendy ho was
at tho stairway hurrying upwnrd.

Mrs. Redmond's room was at tho
front of tho house, on tho floor above.
For years four years now, nenrly
Ave sho and her husband hnd occu-
pied separate rooms. As Redmond
reached tho door he paused. Ills bund
uplifted, he mndo as If to knock, then
desisted. Standing there, ho put one
ear to tho panel und listened.

It wns only for an Instant, though.
Tho next Instnnt, without even the
formality of a knock, he thrust open
the door and stepped Inside.

"Myrtn I" ho exclaimed.
Sho lay there nmong the coverings

of the bed, her back to him ; nnd as he
entered, calling to her, she did not
move. Along the pillows tho musses
of her thick, silky hnlr, llko ropes of
burnished copper, Iny strewn; nnd
above the coiintorpnuon limp, slender
arm, girlishly rounded and pink,

itself. Sho was still young,
only n year or so over thirty; and now,
as Redmond looked nt her, her figure
nmong tho coverings seemed nppeal-Ingl- y

slight and youthful. More than
that, though, In Its suplun poso nt the
moment there wns a suggestion of lax

ity, of helpless dejection thnt ho wai
quick to see.

"Myrtn I" ho cried again.
Sho onswered him then. It wns,

however, Mrs. Redmond rather than
tho Myrtn he called who spoke, Nor
did she turn. From nmong the pillows
her voice rose, formal and precNe
the voice of Mrs. Redmond, the public
woman's voice.

"What Is It?" she Inquired.
Redmond paused midway across tho

room. His air, his look, cagor and
nnxlous, nltored, too.

"You all right?" he questioned.
A pause. She still did not turn,

and In the pause he stirred uncomfort-
ably. Then from tho bed came her
voice, Its note, as before, still precise.

"All right? . . . Why do you ask,
pray?"

Uncertulnly, he took n step townrd
her.

"Why, you see, you didn't como to
your breakfast," he faltered.

Again she replied, this time with n

chnngo, a note of petulanco In her
voice.

"I'm breakfast lag here," she said.
"I know but the meeting tonight's
your time," he fullered again.
Another pause. Then, from the pil-

lows tho reply. It came slowly, as If,
with the effort, ponderously.

"There Is to be no meeting," snltl
Mrs. Redmond.

"What?" Interrogated Redmond.
A movement of restless lmpatlenc

stirred nmong the pillows.
"I Iinvo called It off canceled It."
Perplexed, he ruffled up his brows.
"You have postponed It?" ho In-

quired.
There wns again a movement nmong

tho pillows, sharp, vehement, visibly
emphatic.

"I havo told you once," Mrs. Red-
mond snld, ns sharply; "there Is to bo
no meeting. Thnt Is enough, Isn't tt?"
sob uttered crisply.

"Myrtn 1" exclaimed Redmond.
Swiftly he hastened to tho bed. In

tho same haste, tho alert alarm bred
of his concern for her, he laid n hand
upon her shoulder.

"Myrtn I .. . My dear!"
"Let mo alone, pray!" Mrs. Red-

mond directed nnnoyedly.
Tho bund on her shoulder she shook

nwny. With tho samO movement sho
drew tho coverings about her. This,
too, sho did with a cold, formal delib-

eration whoso dignity wns unmistak-
able. Now, however, wonder, trepida-
tion, too, had tho better of Redmond,
nnd ho missed tho majestic rancor of
the gesture.

"Myrtn, what's wrong? What's hap-

pened? Tell mel" he cried.
Sho turned then, momentarily tense,

her fentures vital with the emotion she
still strove to repress. Her volco
harsh, she spoke Mrs. Redmond.
' "You, of course, would not under-

stand. It's ended Hint's nil," Bho

snld.
Redmond gaped.
"Ended I Whnt's ended?"
"Everything for the time, nnywny,"

sho replied. "I'm dono for, that's
enough, Isn't It?"

"I")ono for?"
Her lip for an Instnnt curved bit-

terly.
"You henrd me 1" she returned. "You

don't suppose for n moment, do you,
thnt I could run now for that ofllcct"
She laughed harshly. "This year?"
She laughed again, tho laugh moro
rasping ; and, his Jaw dropping, agape,
Redmond stared at her.

"Myrtn 1"

Among the pillows she ngaln guvo
her shoulders u shrug.

"Bah I . . . Fancy facing thoso wom-
en now!"

The women she meant ho knew.
They wero those other women, her

public women llko Mrs. Red
mond herself. Why, however, sho
could not face them Redmond had yet
to grasp. Startled, ho caught swiftly
at his breath. Then, ns ho stnred down
nt her, the thought, the suspicion

that morning engendered In his
mind, saw In her strained, embittered
fnco the nnswerlng echo, nn alllrmn-tlve- .

Shnme! . . .

"Myrtn," said Redmond, his volco
thick, "whnt havo you done?"

"I?"
Sho looked up nt him shnrf.iy, toss-In- g

from her brow tho thick, bronzed
masses of her hair.

"What I You mean you don't don't
understand?"

"What's wrong, Myrta? Tell me,"
said Redmond, stoutly. "I'M help you,
I'll stand by you, dear. If It's troublu

If even It's wrong "
"Wrong?"
"Yes, If even shame "
Ho got no further. A laugh, sharp

and Intolerantly bitter nnd disgusted,
camo from among tho pillows. It
caught Redmond midway In his words,
nnd left him, like a stranded fish, gasp-
ing Impotently.

"You dolt, you numbskull!" oald
Mrs. Redmond.

She told him then. It wns to Red-
mond, too, tho news wns, as If she,
Mrs. Redmond, had reached from the
bed nnd felled him to tho floor. Ho
stood riveted. Then Into his face, his
eyes, leaped tho light, transfiguring
llko n swift burst of sunshine through
u cloud.

"Myrtn!" he shrilled. Radiant,
quivering to his feet, had ho dared ho
would huvo rouched down nnd gath-
ered her to his arms. ,

He dnred not, though. It was Mrs.
Redmond, her fnco distorted with the
bitterness of her defeated ambitions,
that gazed up at him from among tho
pillows.

"PHlinwl" she said, her Up curled
anew "you're llko all men, all you
husbands. That's all you think about I"
She guvo her shoulders anrfther dis-

gusted, embittered shrug. "Go uwny
leave me; I want to sleep," she said.

Redmond went. It was as If ho went,
too, trending tho mouutalntops.

WOIWSHEALTH
RESTORED

She Claims Lydia E. Pinlcfcam's
Vegetable Compound Did It After

Everything Else Failed

Mllwnukoo, Wisconsin. "I feel thnt
I ought to lot you know about my case. I

was ninng and could
barely do my house-
work and washing I
was so run-dow-

just from having ono
child. I took a lot of
medicines and hnd
doctoro. Thon I gavo
them all up and took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vogotablo Com-
pound and I feci
wonderfully good
now. I do every

thing that comes a onjr. and wo all taks
your medicino no a tonic when wo don't
feel lust so. I am thankful for what
the Vcgotnblo Compound hao dono for
my health nnd for my family." Mrs.
Maiiy Saiecheck, 044 23th Street, Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin.

Letters llko these testify to tho valno
of tho Vcgotablo Compound. Thca
women epenk from tho fullness of their
hearts. They describo as correctly aa
they can their conditions: First, thoso
symptoms thnt affected thorn most con
epicuoualy; and later tho disappearance
of thoso Bymptom8.Thcy nro sincere ex-
pressions of gratitude. For nearly fifty
years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound haobcen so praisedby women.

Ll and

lor r

A sure, safe
way to end
CORNS

In one minute you can end the pain of
coraawlthDr.SchoU'aZino-padi- . They
rtmore the friction -- preaiure.
Vou risk no Infection from cutting, no
danger from corroalre acldi.

Zlno-pad- s protect while they heaL
Tkin: antUeptlc; waterproof. Shea to
corn, calloutta, bunloni. Get a bos
today at your druaglit'iorihocdealer.

DXScholl's
Xino-pad-s
Maii in tiu hhralorui ef Tkt Stkttl
Mt Co.. nakitt tf Or. StkMi Tool
CcncttJfptufUii, Ank Support!, ttc.

Put one on tho pain is eonot

3
Rich Vein of Quicksilver.

Japan will soon be Independent fol
Us supply of quicksilver. A rich velq
Etild to extend seven miles on the sur
face and to vary In width from tw
to six feet, 1ms been discovered. Tin
ore nssays 18 per cent and the veil
Increases In tliHlaics8jthe deeper It li
f0,,0WL"1' jfef"

"Y '

No man Is smnrt enough to tell bit
own son anything when be Ieavet
college.

Too much dignity merely scares th
children.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time,
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
gainful consequences by taking

LATHROP'S

The world's ntandaxd remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 169G.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for tha nam Gold Medal on arary

bos and accept no Imitation

7 "JHE BUTTONHOLES
Dress Pleah'nq. Hemsh'fchinq,.
Covered Butrons.BuKonholes.
RETURN POSTAGE PAID ON

MAIL ORDERS.. 2EOSO.I3TH
b LINCOLW.NtO.

itoat or fusion;

Grav Hair I unnecMtary
(or
annnaam

you can hnre
nair"M I W 0r tb original

hade b ulDg QDan Hair Colojr luorr.-oa- re

It U. At all good druggUU.Ti coot.
dlri'l from HUMC.ElUi. CWfaU. Ifa ah. T

Cuticura Talcum
Fascinatingly Fragrant

Always Healthful
Soin 25c, Ointment 25 ui Mc, Talcun 25c

1


